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Coal Fields

WILLIAM FUTCHEY
REV. has milled a rich gift to

literature Illustrating types
of Atiici'lcan life. His hook, "Those
Black Diamond Men," Just published by

Ithe Fleming II. Jtevcll coinpany, has a
unique value, tor It contains character
Kkctches absolutely true as found In the
unthracltc coal regions. A man of cul-
ture nnd unustlal depth of spiritual ex-

perience, he has withered these Impres-
sions before the strangeness, the pathos
nnd the tragedy became commonplace
because of familiarity. He has written
thpc down with a certain freshness and
spontaneity that no other Interpreter
of conditions In our region has ap-
proached. He has touched deeply the
springs of life underground and has

'been close enough to the "other half"
that, like Jacob Rlls, ho has listened to
the heart beats and found that they am
nlivo.

His hook desprves rank with Jacob
Hilt' "How the Other Half Lives," with

'

jltalph Connor's "Black Itock" and
'"Sky Pilot," with "Wyckoirn "Work-
ers." indeed, in some respects it ranks
above any of these, for somehow, woven
Into the dull fabric, the rough and
darkened warp and woof of the unlove-
ly caskets where his diamonds are

, found is a subtle personal touch, a ten-vd- er

humor, a lack of bitterness that
none of these other books possesses to
such a marked degree. The sarcasm Is
keen and It cuts, but there, too, Is the
tender healing of an understanding
that does not condemn harshly but
ever pities.

While the book is not in any sense a
novel, the characters appear again and
again in succeeding chapters and grow
dear and familiar. There is a clergy-
man with strenuous Ideas and a degree
of muscular Christianity which he finds
useful. There are English, Irish, Welsh,
Hungarian and Polish typos easily rec-
ognized and real. There Is a sweet girl
with a mission to go and preach the
gospel in China, but who finds her
heathen along with her love at her own
hearthstone. There are woeful trage-dl- e

and also bright glimpses of happi-
ness within the covers of this volume,
but chiefly the stories arc tinged with
irrepressible sadness that must hover
over the spot where tragedy is ever the
expected thing.

The fierce, hot resentment ngainst the
curse of the laboring" man liquor is
everywhere predominant. It is such
resentment as a man must have felt In
his heart who has been baffled at every
step by this menacing enemy, whenever
he has struggled to lift his fellows.

Another element prominent in the
scries of stories, Is the exceptional sense
of Justice which the author shows. He
touches upon most of the grievances of
the mine workers, the daily peril to
life, sulphurous culm dumps, the defec-
tive condition of powder, the rapacity
of 'corporations, and yet he turns to the
otlier side of the question and shows
the kindness of heart, the generosity
and consideration of the individual op-

erator, boneath a gruff exterior, the
true ethics of strikes and the position-lit- tle

understood which the foreign-speaki- ng

laborer occupies.
While the colors In which the pic-

tures are drawn seem in the main som-
bre, there Is a certain vein of delicious
humor running through the entire book
that lends an infinite charm. The de
scription of the scene where the iras-
cible president of a great railway
awarded fifty dollurs to nn Importun-
ate Italian woman for the destruction
of her goat on the railroad, all because
the president did not understand her
lingo and thought she was bewailing
the loss of a cow, Is irresistible funny.
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REV. WILLIAM FUTCHEY GIBBONS.

How the rector acquired a game-
cock Is another story which nffordn
more than passing amusement. "His
voice kep' gottln' clearer and

declared one of the partici-
pants in that memorable cock-ligh- t,

"only It were so hawful sad an then
all at once ho rung hout a command,
like he were blowln' on a trumpet, an'
then stopped."

" 'In the name of the Lord Jehovah,
I command you to stop this light In-

stantly!' "
To select one story which contains

humor and pathos and almost tragedy,
mingled with the tenderest sentiment,
It is only necessary to read "A One-Jlu- le

Man." The description of the In-

cident where the vlsitlnjr coal dealers,
large, pompous men, were obliged to
climb eleven hundred feet out of a
mine whose machinery had broken
down, is highly dramatic.

The style of the writer throughout Is
scholarly and clever. The dialect Is
natural and not wearisome. The situ-
ations nro not exaggerated and the
sentiment is wholesome and optimis-
tic. Mr. Gibbons has done something
for the anthracite regions that no other
writer has ever approached.

MUSICAL
GOSSIP

Mr. Call Fneltcn, of Boston, the cpIc-hrate- d

pianist, will give a pianoforte re-
cital under the auspices of the Conserva-
tory net Monday evening In St. Luke's
Parish house. Mr. F.ielten will play tho
following programme:
Theme and Variations Sclmbcrth
Sonata, D Major, Op. "S Beethoven

Allegro. And. into. Scherzo. Hondo.
(Xote This wmk Is known as Pastoral

Sonata, a title well suited to Its lyrle
character).
Ktnde, it Flat Minor. Op. M. No. 1.
Anduntlno, 11 Flat Major. Op. 7", No. 2.
Spinning Song, C Major, Op. C7, No. I,

Mendelssohn
Aufschwung, F Minor, Op. 12, No. 2.
Nachtstuck, F. Major, Op. 2J, No. 4.

Tocalto, C .Major, Op. ..7 Schumann
Nocturne, G Major. Op. 37, No. 2.
Ballade. CJ Minor, Op. 2.! ....Chopin
Valse ct Scene du "Faust,"

Gounod-Lis-

II II II

"A Tine Love Walts for You" is the
titlo of 11 new sentimental 3ong by the
well known local composer, Clarence K,
Kimwlcs. Thu themu is in 10111111011 time
nith a pretty waltz refrain, and is very
catchy. The words and music aio by Mr.
Knowlcs, and tho composition to
be one of Ills best clforts. It will un-
doubtedly have a lingo bale.

II II II

"I.ovo Whisperings" Is the title of Al-
fred Woofer's new soup, which has just
been accepted and will shortly bo pub-
lished by Theodore Pressor, of Philadel-
phia. The sous possesses unusual merit,
being very melodious throughout, having
a medium tango and being very singable.
It will undoubtedly become popular with
the average singer. This is the third bong
of Mr. Woolcr's in press.

II II I!

Tho pupils of Mies Mary I.. C.ivanaugh,
assisted by Miss Ttoso Arigonl and Mrs.
Frank Brundasc, soprano, and Miss Via
Jones, contralto, will give a recital at
Powell's music warn looms on Monday
night. The following programmo will bo
icnuereu:
Duct, Valso lente, No. L' Klein

Mary and Kllzabeth Thomas.
"Tho Utile Co(iiette." Valse ..Krogmann

Anna Hell Fielder.
Duet. Polka Rondo. No. :s Klalu

Ulixabcth and Rachel Davis.
Vocal, "Hope On" Klein

Miss Via Jones.
"Forgo In the Vlllago" Ilclns

Frederick Schncll
"After School" Uvnrts

Helen llujcs.
"Skating" ; KIe,

Nellie McC'nnn.
"Vlllago Fete." Hondo I.cblerro

Kllzahoth Thomas.
Vocal, "Uarquo of Dreams" Gray

Miss Itoso AllsonI,
"Pussy's March" Read

Margaret Hayes,
Valse, "Rosetto" Bachmnnn

Gertrude Himdcu
"Rubbling Spring" Rivo King

Florence McCann.
A'ocal duet. "Cheerfulness" Qumbert

Mrs. Rrundago and Via Jones.
Sonatlncii, lTo. a. Op. !! I.lchner

Harry Nlchlor.
Flngois," Ktnilc Caprice Mills

Lillian Toohoy.
Vocal, "In Gay Savlllo" Dcseaucr
,, Miss Roso Arigonl.

also beulliiieulalo. Los Slrono Thome
Kllz.ibelh Fonwlck.

"Lvenlng Hells" Celbel
Lena Koch.

Aocal, "Uetter Land" Cowen
Sirs. Rrundase.

II II II

Mr. Carl Faelten, of the Pianofortehchool of Unston. will havo a recital.Monti.ty night under iim i,ii. r ,.
Bcrantou Conservatory of Music, In St.

,8 '.'!' Uh hnl1' "K !st public re.cltnl tho season hi Hoston will tukoplace today. It Is an event to hear him Inhcrauton and tho recital will doubtless bowell attended.
11 n 11
i' i 11

Miss Laura Meldrum, pupil of Mr. K.
?,iU!!lhP0rtl,i,i.w,,,.B,vo " l'nnrrtepiano warcrooms nextlucbday evening. Miss Flmeneo Robert.son, soprano soloist, will assist.

II II II

Recorder W, L. Council 1ms just pur-chas-

for his daughter, Miss Natalie aremarkably flno Annul violin, it inhiio preservation and has a mellowpowerful tone, which e.iMly nils a largo

II II II

Miss Julia Allen and Miss CordeliaFreeman have, at the request of bothfriends and pupils, decided to defer theirpupils' recitals until next October, whenthey will glvo a series of six muslcalcscovering all grades. '
II II II

Tho sopranos and altos of J, T. Wat-kin- s'

recital chorus and of the, Catholio
viiiii are I li lilollll 10 niCOl this

afternoon at i o'clock, at Mr. Wutklns'
studio.
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DEATH OF DR. BARNES.

Action Taken by the Lnckawanna
Medical Society.

A largely attended meeting of the
Lnckawanna County Medical society
was held last evening to take notion on
the death of Dr. Lewis H. IJarnes, Af-

ter remarks on the mnrked medical
ability nnd sterling worth of the de-

ceased, It was decided that the society
attend the funeral In a body.

The society will meet at the Scranton
Private hospital at 2.30 p, in.

A committee consisting of Drs. J. E.
O'Brien, L. M. antes and W. M.
Itccdy drafted the following resolutions
which were adopted

Itosolved, That In the death of I)r
Lewis 8. Barnes the members of the
Larkawaifna County Medical society la-

ment the loss of a worthy physician nnd
respected colleague, nnd hereby tender
their slnccrcst sympathy to his bereaved
relatives.

THE CITY PRINTING.

94,000 of the Appropriation Already
Expended Emergency Appro-

priation Must Be Passed.

Over $1000 of the $,',000 appropriated
for city printing for the current fiscal
year has already been expended, and
the year not yet one-quart- er over. Un-

less an emergency appropriation is
made shortly, It will bo necessary to
crcnte 11 deficiency In this account.

As Is generally known, tho "ripper"
bill provides that all ordinances passed
by councils shall be printed In full In
the official city newspapers. Not a
single ordinance passed last year was
so printed. The opinion having been
expressed that all these ordinances
verc technically illegal as a conse-
quence of this omission, a provision
was Inserted In the genernl printing or-

dinance passed some time ago, provid-
ing that nil last year's ordinances
should be printed.

Only s. bout enc-quart- er of the meas-
ures passed last year have been printed
in conformance with the provis-
ions of this ordinance, yet the
printing appropriation has been nearly
exhausted. City Clerk Lavelle esti-
mates that it would require nearly $25,- -
000 to pny for tho printing of last year's
ordinances and for the regular printing
for tho cm lent year.

A new printing ordinance introduced
In select council last Thursday night
repeals the ordinance passed some
mouths ago nnd makes no reference to
the printing of last year's ordinances.
It provides, however, for the printing
of all ordinances passed this year. City
Clerk Lavelle says yiut as soon as the
$.".000 appropriation Is exhausted, he
will not have any more ordinances
primed.

"I will create no dcflcleuy." he said
yesterday. "After that $.'i,000 Is ex-

pended, none of this year's ordinances
or last year's will be printed, unless
an emergency appropriation Is made."

He believes that even if no more of
last year's ordinances arc printed, It
will require over $10,000 to pay for the
regular printing for the current year.

ADMIRALTY SCORED.

Beresford Attacks British. Naval
Administration.

By io V.'ni' from The la'tcil Press.

London, June 20. During the discus-
sion of the navy estimates in the house
of common:; today. Rear Admiral Lord
Charles Beresford, Conservative, scath-
ingly criticized the deficiencies of the
navy. He declared the whole admiral-
ty system was rotten and led to great
extravagance and the general want of
efficiency of the navy, on which de-
pended the existence or tho empire.
That was the judgment of all the com-
missions of inquiry and had been
proven to bo a fact. Every increase In
the number of ships and every im-
provement in them had been tho re-
sult of outside agitation. As the re-

sult of such agitation, tho British
Mediterranean ileet was now a fourth
stronger than It was a year ago.

It was remarkable. Lord Beresford
added, that both army and navy off-
icers were compelled to threaten to re-
sign In order to get things righted,
Great Britain had only 20,000 naval re-
serves, instead of the requisite 80,000,
and tho engine-roo- m department were
thousands of men short. As to arma-
ment, both the United States nnd
France possessed superior guns. Blun-
ders would continue until a separate
business board was appointed at tho
admiralty and was made responsible
for the efficiency of the fleet. Treas-
ury control was fatal to efficiency. As
an instance, the speaker pointed out
the case of .Sir William Vernou-Hnr-eour- t,

Liberal, who, when he wns chan-
cellor of tho exchequer, put his pen
through tho appropriation for ammuni-
tion supplies after tho guns had been
ordered,

Steamship Arrivals.
By l.xrlusivr Wire from The Afsoclaleil Prest.

New Yoik, Juno 20. Arrived: Fuerst
Bismarck, Hamburg, Southampton nnd
Cherbourg. Cleared: Vaderlund, Ant-
werp; Noordam, Boulogne nnd Rotter-
dam; Trave, Genoa and Naples; Cam-
pania, Liverpool; P.itrla. Havre. Liverpool

Arrived: Germanic. Now York. Ham-
burg An Ivcd: Pretoria. New York.
Southampton Sailed; Columbia. New
York via Cherbourg. Islo of Wight-Pass- ed:

Potsram for Now Yoik. Llzaid
Parsed: Filesland. New York for Ant-wi- n

p. Rrow Head, Juno 21 Passed:
IHrurla, for Quceustown and Liverpool,

President Invited to Indianapolis.
iy ll.Mlushe Wire (rum The Associated Pre.

Washington, Juno 20. Senator Fair-
banks, of Indiana, this evening piesented
to President Roosevelt Colonel James B.
Coryell, of Philadelphia, commander-in-chie- f,

and other mcmbeis of a commit
tco of tho Spanish American war veter-
ans, who invited tho president to attend
tho third national encampment of tho
Spanish-America- n war veteiaus at In-
dianapolis In September. Tho president
expressed a desiiq to bo present If he
could make arrangements. ,

Fatal Duel at Roanoke,
By Huliuhe Wile from The Associated Presa.

Roanoke, Va., Jiiiih 20, A spellal dla-pat-

to tho Times says: "James Kills,
a policeman in tho llttlo town of Klk
Park, N. C and William Winters, a
mountaineer, ficed racli other with re-

volvers and llrcd soveral tdinjs. Hills was
killed while Winters unu seilously If not
fatally wounded. Winters had a grudge
against tho officer who had formerly ar-
rested him for dlsordeily conduct und
handled him roughly, Winters charges.

Bill to Adjust Maine Claims.
By Kxcliile Wire from The Associated 1'resa.

Washington. Juno 20. Representative
Million, of Pennsylvania, today intro-
duced a bill authorizing tho secretary of
tho navy to determlno t)ie Jiibt compen-
sation to tho sufferers from tho destruc-
tion of tho battleship Mulne and uppio-p- i

luting 1,2J0,00Q for adjustment of theso
claims, (ho limit for cases of personal y

being placed at fJ.000 und on account
of death at (3,000

BELOENLAND NOT SIGHTED.

Report of Mishap to the American
Liner Discredited,

By l;tmlv Wire-- from The Aweliled lrew.
London, .Tttno 20. The London nBCtits

of the American Lino hnvo heard noth-
ing of the report, In circulation here
Inst night, that the Uelgenlnnd, of that
line, whiclf left Qiiepimtown yesterday
for Philadelphia, was returning to the
former port. Dispatches from Qtipens-tow- n

this morning say that vessels
which have arrived there todav have
not sighted any disabled steamship.
The rpnort rocriirfllni. (tin tin1nir,.,.i i

believed to be unfounded,

A. J. Wright, of the International
Navigation company, said this morning
that no confirmation had been received
hero of tho cabled rumor that tho
steamship Celgonland, which sailed
from Quecnstown on Thursday for
Philadelphia, had turned back to tho
port from which she started.

FOREST FIRES NEAR TACOMA.

The Fire Department of the City Sent
Out to Protect Property.

By Exclusive Wire from The .Wclalcd Press.

Tacoma, Wash., June 20. The fire de-
partment of this city has sent men,
horses nnd apparatus to Buckley, tills
county, which Is threatened with com-
plete destruction by forest (Ires raging
between that town and Knuinelaw,
King county. A great cloud of smoke
hangs over Tacoma, .'):) miles from
Buckley, Tho mountain mill, two miles
east of Buckley, was burned today.

undoubtedly many lives of mountain
campers and loggers have been lost.
The town of Buckley seems doomed.
About 40 women and children are shut
off by tire from reaching the town and
are suffering greatly from heat and
smoke. Twenty .buildings nnd a large
mill are burning. Everybody is ready
to remove, and wagons ure being
loaded.

m

SPANISH FORTS
NEAR GIBRALTAR.

General Weyler to Strengthen Them.
Fears British Aggression.

By Inclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Madrid, June 20. General Weyler, the
minister of war. It is announced, has
decided to reorganize the civil nnd
military administration In the' region
of Gibraltar.

London, Juno 20.'-- A dispatch from
Gibraltar says the Spanish authorltes
tire expecting a visit from General
Weyler, the Spanish minister of war,
whose object is to Inspect, with a
view of strengthening them, tho exist-
ing defenses, and tho erection of now
forts within a twelve-mil- e radius of
Gibraltar. That action Is said to be
duo to fears that the government of
Great Britain contemplates the seizure
of the hinterland 'of Gibraltar.

BIG GAME IN MEXICO.

Antelopes, Wild Boar, Mountain
Lions, Wild Dogs and Wild
Burros.

From the Mexican Herald.
A civil engineer leccntly returned

from the hacienda of Jlmulco in Coa-hull- a,

an immense property containing
over 2,000 square kilometres, tells some
stirring tales of shooting wild game.
Antelopes abound, but great cure is
necessary in approaching these wily
creatures, owing to their habit of al-
ways placing one or two on guard
while the rest of the herd is feeding.
The sentinels, faithful to their duty, re-
main with head erect, peering and
snidlng to tho four points of the com-
pass, and give a swift alarm the mo
ment an enemy appears in sight.

Not long since a party of young men
were hunting the javall, or wild hog,
and, coining up with a number, one of
the hunters succeeded In killing one and
dismounted to secuio it. As he ap-
proached his prey a dozen or more
javali that were hiding In tho tall grass
attacked him ferociously, and one fast-
ened his tusks in the hunter's heel,
hanging on like grim death. The oth-
ers came to their companion's assist-
ance and the brute was killed, but the
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"QueenQuality"
The Famous Shoe

for Women.

Oxfords, 2.60
Boots, - 3.00

II CHAIN jnVENTS
HOW THE LIVES OF OTHERS

INFLUENCED MR. HUB-

BARD'S FATE.

An Interesting Account of the Man-

ner in Which Circumstances
Grouped Themselves in

His Favor.

Mr, Hubbard wns helpless from nn
attack of paralyslB and utterly dis-
couraged. Ho had been getting worse
and worse, month by month, First It
miulo him unable to work, then ho
could not walk, then he could not even
raise a hand to feed himself ho could
not move any part of his body except
IiIh head. But, unknown to him, all the
time of his altllctlon, circumstances had
been arranging themselves for his re-
covery.

It all hinged on tho moving of a Mrs.
Smith 'from New York to Slstersvllle.W.
Va. She had been cured of paralysis
and it wus through her suggestion that
Timothy Cushion, a neighbor in her
new home, was cured of a similar afflic-
tion. Then, upon his recommendation,
a Mr. Slpher, a fellow-workm- who
was paralyzed, took the same course
of treatment nnd It cured him.

"I heard of Hlphor's case," said Mr.
Hubbard, who lives not far from

"and my son took me over to
see him. It gave me new courage to
hear him toll how readily he found re-

lief, for I had given up hope of over
being able to move again. I was per-
fectly helpless. When I was first taken
I was treated by three physicians, one
of them a specialist, but I got worse
Instead of better. I could both walk
and feed myself when I began doctor-
ing with them but dually I could move
nothing except my head. The doctors'
medicine caused my stomach to pain
me a great deal; it didn't help me a
bit and, as I said, I got discouraged.

"Then, after I saw Mr, Slpher and
he told me that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Palo People had accomplished such
a wonderful cure In his case as well as'
for Mr. Cushion ami Mrs. Smith, I de-

cided to take tills remedy myself. In
about three weeks after beginning with
the pills I noticed a change for the
better. Now I can walk and get around
all right. Slpher and Cushion are able
to bo out at their work as oil-we- ll drill-
ers, and Mrs. Smith, I am told, is as
spry a lady as there is In Slstervllle."

Mr. Henry J. Hubbard lives in Wit-ten- s,

Ohio, and is willing to substanti-
ate his above statement. Dr. Vllllam3
Pink Pills for Pale People, the remedy
which accomplished these marvelous
cures, are not like any other medicine.
They act, not on the symptoms, but on
the causes of disease nnd havo cured
not only partial paralysis, but are in
unfailing specific for all diseases aris-
ing from impoverished blood or shat-
tered neryes. They cure locomotor
ataxia, St. Vitus dance, sciatica, neu
ralgia, nervous headache, after-effec- ts

of tho grip, palpitation of the heart,
pale and sallow complexions and ull
forms of weakness. At all druggists, or
direct from Dr Williams Medicine Co.,
Schenectady, N. Y., fifty cents per box;
six boxes for two dollars and a half.

tusks were sunk so deep Into the heel
that the hog's jaws had to be pried
apart with a gun-barr- el before the man
was freed. Strange as it may seem,
tho wound closed quickly and with no
serious results.

On this same hacienda are both wild
dogs and wild burros, tho latter being
lemarkably swift and hard to take. The
dogs are said to bo large and very sav-
age, with ugly countenances nnd ex-

tremely long, coarse hair. Some time
ago a pup was caught and tamed, de-
veloping Into a fine watchdog, but
though every effort was made to se-

cure a mate for him It has not been
possible

It is not generally realized that tho
mountain lions of Mexico will attuck
a man, but several recent encounters
show them to be as dangerous for men
as for beasts. One of the mozos In a
recent hunting party had but one hand,
the stump of his left arm hearing wit-
ness to a terrible struggle with a. lion

"The Shoe That Fits" is
the Shoe

My Lady Wants
"Queen Quality is the shoe

that Looks Best, Fits Best,

Feels Best, Wears Best, Is

Best. There's not another

Shoe made that combines all

the features that a Perfect

Shoe should.
"They fit where others

fail.''
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Bazaar.
Attractive, Alluring

And Seasonable articles
For Saturday's Trade at
Rock Bottom Prices.

At Gent's Furnishing Counter
Men's White Pleated Madras and Bedford Cord'

Shirts with all-ov- er body perfection brand, at 49c.
Men's Fancy Colored Woven Madras Golf Shirts,

with separate cuffs, sizes 124 to 18. See window, 49c.
Men's Lace Front Shirts, pink, blue and linen

effects, at 98c.

At Ribbon Counter
Pure Silk Taffeta Ribbons, 4 inches wide, white,

cream and all colors. Saturday only 12c.
Fancy Silk Striped Ribbons, 3 to 4 inches wide,

the 18c kind. For Saturday 10c.
New Moire Sash Ribbons, from 4 to 7 inches wide,

in cream, white, black, blue, pink and other colors;
23c to 59c.

Hosiery and Underwear
For Women and Children

Some of the greatest values ever offered.
Ladies' Jersev Ribbed Vests, of combed Egyptian yarn, neatly

trimmed; 10c each, or 3 for aSc.
Ribbed Vests of the finest Sea bland Cotton, with deep lace

fronts, 15c.
Genuine Lisle Ribbed Vests
upen work Lace Hote, for ladies and misses, at ia to 49c
The Celebrated Wayne Knit Stockings for boys, girls aid

women, every pair guaranteed. No hosiery in the world supe-
rior, if as good, at 35c.

JJSpecial sale of Ladies' White Lawn Shirt Waists, of very
fine la.wn. 40 tucks back and front, rows of embroidery, would
be cheap at $1.50. Sale price 98c.

Ig'ioo dozen Summer Ventilating Corsets, all sizes,2ac.I
v ooooooooooooooooo

Ex-Gove-rnor John P. Altgeld, of Illinois:
"When prescriptions and tlriiRs were ns Ineffectual ns empty words, It enmo to
the rescue of myself and Mrs. AUrcIiI, und did tlint which other things had
failed to do. Honor those to whom honor is due." For Osteopathic treatment
in uiwu Jiiflse. BO 10 me uieen kiciko
nuc. Dr. Jlerbt. I.. Furmau, superintendent.

)ooooooooooooooooo
lie hail shot and then approached,
thinking the brute was dead. A
KCntleman who was hunted in tho state
of Sononi tells of a certain sprlnp
where 'two men have been killed by
lions .while camplns there for the
nlRht. These brutes follow a man for
miles, like tho panther, lured on by tho
human scent and hopes of nndlns an
opportunity to spring: on tho traveler.
A mountain Hon wns recently killed In
Michoacnn that measured three metres
from tin to tin.

Mexico possesses many intrepid
hunters, especially umone military men,
but their deeds of prowess are rarely
related, this being rather foreign to tho

S
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and Pants, the 35c kind, at 2sc. J

0
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unnuurium, low im. wasmngton av

Mexican character, which does not
lend Itself to anything approaching
boastfulness. The writer know3 of an
ardent sportsman, a general, who had
one room entirely ndorncd with fire-
arms and furnished with trophies of
the chase. The furniture was covered
with skins, the feet of tho chairs being
deers' horns. The arms, dating from
the conquest to the present time, wero
valued at over $20,000. So far did this
general carry his fad for shooting Im-
plements that ho had a cigarette casa
made in the shape of a pistol, and in
offering his guests "cigarros" pulled a
real trigger and shot the tobacco mis
silcs in their direction. " .
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I HAHON'S SHOE STORB
"Scranton's Most Popular Shoe House."
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Many Men

pinching cramping1.,
iH-fitt- ing

"Mahon's
thousands.-o- f

distressed aching

comfort. They're

so that while being "as easy as an old shoe," theyty

Fit Without a Wrinkle
and Pkase the Eye with their

Pretty Curves.

Mahon's Shoe Store,
328 Lackawanna Avenue.

Only Store in Scranton Carrying These Shoes.
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